Large trees are keystone structures in many terrestrial ecosystems. They contribute 10 disproportionately to reproduction, recruitment and succession, and influence the structure, 11 dynamics, and diversity of forests. Recently, researchers have become concerned about evidence 12 showing rapid declines in large, old trees in a range of ecosystems across the globe. We used ≥10cm 13 diameter at breast height (DBH) stem inventory data from 20, 0.5 ha forest plots spanning the wet 14 tropical rainforest of Queensland, Australia to examine the contribution of large-diameter trees to 15 above ground biomass (AGB), richness, dominance, mortality and recruitment. We show 16 consistencies with tropical rainforest globally in that large-diameter trees (≥70 cm DBH) contribute 17 much of the biomass (33%) from few trees (2.4% of stems ≥10cm DBH) with the density of the 18 largest trees explaining much of the variation (62%) in AGB across plots. Measurement of AGB in the 19 largest 5% of trees allows plot biomass to be predicted with ~85% precision. In contrast to rainforest 20 in Africa and America, we show that a high proportion of species are capable of reaching a large-21 diameter in Australian wet tropical rainforest resulting in weak biomass hyperdominance (~10% of 22
Introduction 29
Large trees are keystone structures in many terrestrial ecosystems including urban areas and 30 agricultural systems [1] . They play a critical ecological role, storing large quantities of carbon, 31 dominating canopies, providing food, shelter, habitat, and nesting cavities, and modulating 32 microclimates and hydrological processes [2] [3] [4] [5] . In forest ecosystems, large trees also contribute 33 disproportionately to reproduction, recruitment and succession, and influence the structure, 34 dynamics, and diversity of forests [6, 7] . Recently, researchers have become concerned about 35 evidence showing rapid declines in large, old trees in a range of ecosystems across the globe [8] .
36
Several reasons for this decline have been suggested including higher mortality rates in response to 37 drought [9, 10] and cyclones [11] , and the effects of fragmentation [12] , logging, land clearing and 38 agricultural intensification [2, 13] .
39
Tropical forests make an important contribution to the global carbon cycle and the aboveground 40 carbon balance of these forests is largely governed by the growth and mortality of individual trees 41 [14] . Large trees in tropical forests have been shown to be particularly vulnerable to effects of 42 fragmentation and lagged-mortality arising from damage sustained during logging activities [12, 15] .
43
However, in tropical forests not subject to significant human-disturbance, evidence for decline in 44 large trees is limited and long-term datasets are rare. Several authors have noted overall increases in 45 mortality in trees across tropical forest plots in America and Asia though large trees have not been 46 reported to be disproportionately affected [16] . Over 8.5 years, the mortality rate of trees >40m in height in lowland American rainforest was less than half the landscape-scale average for all canopy 48 trees [5] . These authors suggest low mortality rates may be attributed to species-specific traits such 49 as high wood density or delayed reproduction that increases survival through all life stages, 50 increasing the probability of attaining tall heights. Alternatively (or in concert), low mortality in tall 51 trees may be due to ecological advantages such as escape from physical damage from branch falls of 52 lower stature trees or greater light interception which increases carbon gain [5] . It 
122
Estimations from both sources were less accurate than simply using an equation for tropical moist 123 forests without height [33] . The latter is therefore used in this study:
124
(AGB)est = x exp( -1.499 + 2.148ln( ) + 0.207 (ln( ))2 -0.0281(ln( ))3)
125
Where p = wood density (g/cm 3 ) and D = DBH (cm). Wood density values were taken from a 126 database compiled from the Australian literature and field collections. Values from the literature 127 were used if sourced from northern Australia. Where more than one measurement was available, 128 mean values were taken for a species. Where a species value was not available (n=19), the genus 129 mean was used (n=14). Where a genus mean was not available, the family mean was used (n=4).
130
Where a family mean was not available, the plot mean was used (n=1).
131

Data analysis
132 Trees in each plot were ranked by decreasing size according to their AGB and their contribution to 133 total AGB calculated. We calculated the number of species that collectively account for 50% of the 134 total biomass both at the plot and regional scale at the most recent survey. The contribution of the 135 largest trees to total species richness for each plot was calculated.
136
We used linear regression to assess the variation in total AGB explained by the single largest tree in 137 each plot, and by the top 5, 10, 15 and 20% of largest trees in each plot. Relative root mean square 138 errors were calculated to assess precision of the regression model.
139
Mortality and recruitment rates were calculated as per Condit, Ashton (36 had a significantly lower wood density (mean = 0.59 g/cm 3 ) than species that did not (mean = 0.64 153 g/cm 3 ) (ANOVA F (1, 488) = 6.51, P = 0.011).
154
Across the 20 plots the mean AGB at the last census was 590 ± 169 SD Mg/ha (range 307 -909)
155
( Table 2 ). The size class 10 -20 cm DBH contributed 60.5% of the trees (Fig 1) . At the last census the 156 size class 30 -40 cm DBH contributed the most AGB of any 10 cm size class bracket (13.7%), a shift 157 from the first census where the 40 -50 cm DBH size class contributed the most (15.0%) (Fig 2) . The 
191
The mean annual rate of mortality for large trees was higher than for small and medium size trees in 192 the first and last decade (decades beginning 1970 and 2010) and lowest in the decade beginning 193 1990 ( Fig 5) . Recruitment of large trees was also lowest in the 1970s but was higher than that for 194 small and medium trees for the remainder of the monitoring period, though variation was high due 195 to smaller overall numbers. The contribution of large trees to above ground biomass 201 The role of a small number of large trees in driving forest biomass is now well recognised [3, 4, 18] 202 and the concentration of AGB in a limited number of large trees has been quantified recently across 203 the tropics [4, 17, 18, 37] 
227
However, this must be viewed with caution as small overall numbers of large trees in 0.5 hectare 228 plots (mean = 9.1± 5.6 SD) contribute considerable variation in rates of mortality and recruitment. In 229 addition, productivity in Australian wet tropical rainforest is primarily influenced by large scale 230 disturbance events [38] . Mortality and recruitment over the five decades of census was driven by three severe cyclones (1986, 2006 and 2010) and an extended dry period around 1986 that impacted 232 all but three plots and may not reflect trends over the longer term. wooroonoorum that is restricted to wet exposed mountain ridges, Ceratopetalum virchowii that 14 254 dominates on a particular low nutrient soil, and Alstonia scholaris that resists frequent cyclone 255 disturbance allowing it to dominate on some exposed coastal slopes.
233
Biomass hyperdominance in large trees
256
The relatively high diversity of species reaching a large size and contributing to biomass in Australian 257 wet tropical rainforest has significant implications for the ongoing resilience of these forests. The 258 loss of a single species or a group of closely related dominant species is unlikely to have the same 259 consequences for forest carbon storage and forest function as it would in African or Amazonian 260 forests. Due to the relatively small extent of our rainforest, a disturbance event such as a severe 261 cyclone or a regional drought has the potential to impact a large proportion of the area. 
268
Accounting for high AGB in Australian wet tropical rainforest 269 The high AGB in Australian wet tropical rainforest is largely a result of the high density of large-270 diameter trees with the density of trees ≥70 cm DBH explaining ~62% of the variation in AGB across 271 plots. Australian wet tropical rainforest also have a significantly higher density of total (≥ 10 cm 272 DBH), small, and medium trees than forests in Africa, South-east Asia and America (Fig 6) . Although 273 trees <70 cm DBH are not a good predictor of AGB in our plots (R 2 = 0.0065, mean wood density for species in our study is 0.63 g/cm 3 , (± 0.16 SD, n = 443) with the most 296 frequent density class being 0.6-0.7 g/cm 3 . This places wood density of Australian species higher 297 than reported means for tropical Africa (0.50 g/cm 3 ), Asia (0.57 g/cm 3 ), and America (0.60 g/cm 3 ) all 298 having the most frequent density class of 0.5-0.6 g/cm 3 [56] . However, applying slightly higher wood 299 density values to AGB estimations is unlikely to account for the high AGB in Australian wet tropical 300 rainforest particularly as we show that larger species have significantly lower wood densities. There 301 is no relationship between soil fertility and high AGB across our plots. Only one plot is considered 302 eutrophic (measured using exchangeable Ca and Total P%); ep33 of recent volcanic origin with an 16 303 AGB of 806 Mg/ha. Fifteen of the remaining plots are on highly weathered soils and are considered 304 oligotrophic. Of these, ep18 and ep3 are ranked the second and third highest AGB. This broadly 305 contradicts a global pattern of increasing AGB with increasing soil fertility identified by Slik et al. [4] .
306
Conclusion 307 We demonstrate that the contribution to AGB by the largest trees in Australian wet tropical 308 rainforest is generally consistent with that shown for tropical rainforest globally although the high 309 AGB and high contribution from smaller stems introduces some uncertainty in predicting AGB from 310 these large trees. We show that in stark contrast to African and Amazonian forest, our forests have 311 low biomass hyperdominance of larger trees. This puts them in a favourable position to withstand 312 effects of environmental change or large scale disturbance events. Finally, the high average AGB in 313 Australian tropical forests is driven primarily by the relatively high density of large trees coupled with 314 contributions from the higher densities of medium size trees.
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